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Abstract  
This research project investigates the impact of social media, in particular the uses of the social media in Spain, the 
impact of the engagement concept for the companies, the influence of the word of mouth for the businesses and the 
effectiveness of social media marketing in Spanish companies. Qualitative data has been gathered from five Spanish 
companies that use social media providing rich and detailed information. The most common use of social media in Spain 
is branding and promotions but Spanish companies have issues in the implementation of the online and offline strategies. 
Keywords: social media, social media marketing, Spain, Delphi Study  
 
1. INTRODUCTION  
 
In our days the majority of customers activity is virtual, conversations about companies, brands of products are 
commonplace, and a type of written word of mouth is generated between members of the community (Shang, Chen & 
Liao, 2006). These conversations generate influencers, which are able to influence communities with their opinions. As a 
consequence organisations lose the control of the communication channel (Weber, 2007) and this loss of control in 
communication can be critical for the companies. However, the right implementation of social media channels can give 
companies more influence in the communication therefore gaining more control on their customers. 
Social media have grown at an explosive rate; with millions of people all over the world generating and sharing content 
(Asur et all, 2011). The most common social media sites are social networks (Facebook, MySpace, LinkedIn, Tuenti), 
blogs (Blogger, WordPress), micro-blogs (Twitter, Tumblr), photo sharing (Pinterest, Instagram) video sharing (YouTube, 
Vimeo) and online forums and reviews (Amazon, Yahoo Answers!). Facebook is the social media site with the most 
registered users in total 868.451.420, more than 12% of the world population (SocialBakers, 2012). In Spain Tuenti is 
considered the second biggest social media website while 75% of the Spanish population are users of a Social Media 
website (Socialdente, 2011) which highlights further the importance for companies to change their traditional marketing 
approaches and participate in the new social media marketing. 
The main benefits for a company to be in the social media world are: information about the customers and trends, influence 
the influencers and the possibility to manage the word of mouth (Ryan & Jones, 2009). For all these benefits companies 
are introducing the social media as a part of their communications strategies (Solis & Breakenridge, 2009) and this is when 
social media marketing emerges and becomes essential. 
Social media is considered one of the greatest revolutions in the 21st century economy since social media changes the 
relationship between the companies and the consumers in one of the most important marketing variables: communication 
(Smith, 2009; Jaokar et al. 2009). 
However, the impact of social media on marketing and operations management of small and medium companies (SMEs) 
has been largely under researched. For example, one of the greatest difficulties in social media marketing is to measure 
the impact of social media in terms of return of investment (ROI) as well as the return of conversation (ROC) (Evans, 
2010). The contribution of this study is twofold: (a) it reviews the literature of social media impact on SMEs marketing 
and operations. (b) it investigates the challenges and applications of social media using a Delphi study (c) It proposes 
policies and ways that companies would benefit from social media. Due to the shortness of this conference paper, herein 
it reports mainly the marketing effects of social media and only the first part of the Delphi study. 
 
2. LITERATURE REVIEW 
 
6RFLDO0HGLDFDQEHGHILQHGDV³Online resources that people use to share content such as video, photos, images, text, 
ideas, insight, opinions´ 'UXU\  $FFRUGLQJ WR L&URVVLQJ (2007), social media sites allow users to 
participate in social media promoting the contribution and feedbacks from the users who are interested in participating 
while social media channels are open for comments no matter what the opinion. The conversation is the basis for 
developing a community and that is what social media channels provide, an open communication.   
 
 
2.1 Social Media Marketing 
 
According to Gunelius (2011:VRFLDOPHGLDPDUNHWLQJFDQEHGHILQHGDV³DQ\IRUPRIGLUHFWRULQGLUHFWPDUNHWLQJWKDW
is used to build awareness, recognition, recall, and action for a brand, business, product or person using the tools of the 
VRFLDO:HE´,QDVLPSOHUZD\-DRNDUHWal., (2009) describe VRFLDOPHGLDPDUNHWLQJDV³DQLQWHUDFWLRQZLWKWKHVHWRI
online social media conversations from a PDUNHWLQJSHUVSHFWLYH´ 
Companies are spending a considerable amount of their budget on social media campaigns and some companies are 
finding value in this practice (Maymann, 2008). Gunelius (2011) suggests that some of the ways that social media can 
help businesses are: 
x Relationship Building: Build relations engaging consumers or influencers 
x Brand Building: Conversations can give the company the chance to raise the brand awareness, brand 
recognition and increase the brand loyalty 
x Publicity: Business can share information and modify negative perceptions 
x Promotions: Provide exclusive discounts and opportunities to make the users feel valued and special. 
x Market research: 5HFHLYHLQIRUPDWLRQDERXWFXVWRPHUVGHPRJUDSKLFGDWDIXWXUHWUHQGVFRPSHWLWRU¶V
information. 
Companies without a blog or social media campaign may lack FXVWRPHU¶Vawareness and social identity (Scoble & 
Israel, 2006). Martin (2009) believes that the introduction of a company behind social identity devalues the conversation 
in social media. Dury (2008) argues about the nature of marketing, which is a commercial function, and explains that 
marketing has no place in social media because it destroys the human elements of social media practices. Godoy (2012) 
indicates that social media marketing objectives are sometimes unclear for companies and 41% of businesses 
participate in social media marketing in an effort to increase their sales.  
Golden (2011) argues that based on the pure definition of marketing the main aim of social media is to achieve a good 
level of personal contact+RZHYHUVRFLDOPHGLDPDUNHWLQJXVHVSXOOWHFKQLTXHVWKURXJKZKLFKDFRPSDQ\µVFXVWRmer 
is pulled in by good content, but also allows the customers to engage. On the other hand traditional marketing pushes 
WKHFRPSDQ\µVSURGXFWDQGVHUYLFHVDWSRWHQWLDOFXVWRPHUVWKURXJKSDLGDGYHUWLVLQJRUEURFKXUHV6NXO007). The 
traditional marketinJRU³PDUNHWLQJPRGHORIPDVVPHGLD´ 0D\PDQQ LVEDVHG LQ WKH¶3 3URGXFW3ODFH
Promotion, Price). With the introduction of social media marketing (NLQFLFKDQJHWKLV¶3WR DQHZ¶3RI
social media marketing.  
Communication in social media is a two-way street; it involves companies-customers or customers-company but it 
creates also the possibility of customer-to-customer communication (Mangold & Faulds, 2009). Maymann (2008) 
suggests that companies who give more control to customers in communication process receive a higher level of 
engagement with the company, brand or product while customers generate conversation without the control of the 
company (Scott, 2007). ZuckerEHUJRQHRIWKH)DFHERRNFUHDWRUVVD\V³1RWKLQJLQIOXHQFHs people more than 
DUHFRPPHQGDWLRQIURPDWUXVWHGIULHQG$WUXVWHGIULHQGUHIHUUDOLVWKH+RO\*UDLORIDGYHUWLVLQJ´2Q the Internet, 
Word-of-mouth communication becomes completely important for the companies; influencers can destroy a 
company¶V reputation with comments which are becoming impossible to control (Kirkland, 2011). 
 
2.2 Social Media and Operations Strategy 
 
However how can companies measure the return on investment (ROI) from the use of social media? Evans (2010) 
suggests that to measure the ROI is probably impossible and companies should focus in measuring the return of 
conversation (ROC) by monitoring the conversations about their company. Gutierrez (2012) considers the Impact of 
Relationship (IOR) and demonstrates how it is possible to measure this impact by giving some numbers to different 
impacts. For example if a company receives a retweet from an influencer the company gives this impact 15 points and if 
this retweet comes from a no influencer just 10 points is received. Researchers (Garcia, 2012; Tobin, 2012) recommend 
that companies should give a monetary value to each action on social media, for example a comment on Facebook=5 
cents, and calculate the return on investment with the sum of all monetary actions which happened in a determinate 
period of time. 
 
 
3. METHODOLOGY 
 
In this research we adopt qualitative interviews through a Delphi study research design that focuses on gathering data 
from social media experts in Spain. As no previous research exists on social media aspects in Spain, we employed an 
exploratory research and both primary and secondary data are therefore critical. This study also tries to discern the 
variables relating to the uses and benefits of social media, the importance of social media use, the brand image and the 
integration of marketing online and offline. Thus, the paper uses a two-round Delphi study. This paper will report on 
the results from the first round and a future paper will report on the results from the next round.  
The research conducted a Delphi study by interviewing in the first round 5 social media experts in Spain. The panel of 
H[SHUWVZDVUHFUXLWHGXVLQJDVQRZEDOOWHFKQLTXHZKLFKLVDMXGJPHQWVDPSOLQJWHFKQLTXHXWLOL]LQJWKHUHVHDUFKHU¶V
ability to locate an initial set of respondents with the desired characteristics. All respondents who indicated that they 
had specialties or experiences in the use of social media were interviewed in the first round.  
:LWKWKHXVHRILQWHUYLHZVWKHLQWHUYLHZHHV¶FDQPDNHVHQVHRIWKHZRUOGDURXQGWKHPDQG³LQWHUSUHWWKHLUDFWLRQVDQG
their social woUOGIURPWKHLUSRLQWRIYLHZ´(Bryman & Bell, 2011, p.18). This study is focused on understanding the social 
media marketing in Spain through the consideration of the interpretation of the interviewees. Qualitative data is defined 
DVD³GHVFULSWLYHQRQ-numHULFDOZD\WRFROOHFWDQGLQWHUSUHWLQIRUPDWLRQZKLFKSURYLGHVUHVXOWVLQDGHVFULSWLYHPDQQHU´
:KLWHS$FFRUGLQJWR0LOHVWKHTXDOLWDWLYHGDWDRIIHUVD³IDUPRUHSUHFLVHZD\WRDVVHVVFDXVDOLW\
LQRUJDQLVDWLRQDODIIDLUV´DQG-DFNVRQWKLQNVTXDOLWDWLYHGDWDLVWKHEHVWDWWHPSWWRXQGHUVWDQGWKHLQWHUYLHZHHV¶
experiences. According to Descombe (2007) interviews are the most effective method when the researcher needs to 
DFKLHYHLQVLJKWVIURPSHRSOH¶VRSLQLRQVIHHOLQJVHPRWLRQVRU experiences. Saunders et al (2009) identify three different 
types of interview techniques depending on the level of formality and structure used by the researcher: Structured, semi-
structured and un-structured. 
For the aim of these research semi-structured interviews was selected, this method gives to the researcher the opportunity 
to ask open-ended questions to the interviewees in relation to their experiences (Bryman & Bell, 2011). With this method 
the researcher can cover more complex key themes than may be collected with other methods, such as questionnaires 
(Saunders et al., 2009).  
 
4. FINDINGS AND ANALYSIS  
 
Social Media Marketing 
The results of the first round Delphi analysis yield several insights that shed light on the future of social media use, 
benefits of social media, the importance of social media use, the brand image and the integration of marketing online 
and offline. Thus, a social network channel can be built on a platform that is able to realize the internal motivation for 
investment and also seeks the best channel mix by setting up a differentiated strategy. The social media marketing 
channel includes the functions of generating buzz and interest, increasing sales and page ranks with the major search 
engines, and encouraging repeat visitors to the associated websites. 
We have given the five interviewees a coded letter from A to E. All experts identify brand building as one of the key use 
and benefit for the social media. When the experts talk about brand building they believe that social media will bring to 
the company better levels of brand awareness, brand recognition, brand loyalty and brand image but experts A and D 
believe that social marketing is not a channel to sell. Expert $VD\V³the social media is not for sales, it is for branding´
while participant D states that³m\EORJLVJRLQJWREHRXUEUDQGLQJWRROEXW,GRQ¶WWKLQk that we will sell on it´7KHLU
views are in line with Gunelius¶V10) definition of social media marketing, which gives to social media a great 
impact for branding but not for sales. 
The literature (Gunelius, 2011; Weber, 2007; Gillin, 2008) recognizes publicity and promotion as one of the uses of 
social media and agree that publicity and promotion are typical ways of using social media. For example participant B 
H[SRVHWKDW³many companies in Spain used to do a lottery of iPads for rich users in social media´RUSDUWLFLSDQW&
DIILUPV³the Spanish user right now finds in social media a way to receive promotions´DQGDOORIWKHPDJUHHWKDWWKLV
way is really good for collecting information about the custRPHUVRUSRWHQWLDOFXVWRPHUV³we create promotions where 
customers receive incentives by filling in data´VD\VSDUWLFLSDQW%EXWSDUWLFLSDQW'DUJXHVthat users often just use the 
promotions and ³do not interact so have no worth to the company´.  
The experts also believe that social media is a gRRG WRRO IRU FXVWRPHU VHUYLFH DQG SDUWLFLSDQW ( VD\V ³normally the 
company is going to receive criticism, but it is the easiest way that customers have to get close to the company´:LWK
this new communication the company receives information aERXWWKHFXVWRPHUV¶SUHIHUHQFHVDQGparticipant C admits 
WKDW³in the past companies pay money for focus group to discover the opinion of the customers, now this information is 
free and in real time´. The experts suggest that social media is an easy way to crisis resolution, which means that when a 
customer has a problem, if he posted that problem on Facebook it can be fixed faster than the regular process that the 
company might have. In addition sometimes FXVWRPHUV¶FRPSODLQWV come with bad language and companies could censure 
the comments but participant E does not recommend WKLVEHFDXVHDV³Pore censorship, more UHDFWLRQIURPWKHFXVWRPHU´
In the other hand participants B and C recommend the use of a diJLWDO LGHQWLW\ GRFXPHQW ZKHUH ³Fompanies should 
describe the norms and regulations of social media use´DQGSURFHHGWRFHQVRUVKLSDVORQJDVWKHUHJXODWLRQLVQRWmet. 
This view about customer service relates to Gunelius¶V (2011) argument that the use of social media can aid companies 
to get customer information through social media and build a community, thus companies need regulations. According to 
Solis and Breakenridge (2009) social media provide the companies with a new way of communication and participant A 
DJUHHVE\VD\LQJWKDW³we should see social media as a channel of communication´ 
Social Media Engagement 
The majority of the experts believe that not all the companies should participate in social media, with participants B and 
C suggesting that businesses should only participate in social media if they have clear objectives of what companies want 
to obtain. Similarly, participant D believeV WKDW ³companies should be only in Google+ because it provides other 
marketing online abilities like SEO´EXWSDUWLFLSDQW'DOVRWKLQNVWKDW³companies may be in social media if they really 
believe that their target customers participate on it´0RUHover, participants A and E consider it very important to be in 
social media because ³the conversation will be online whether you want it or not, so it is better if the company is involved´ 
Engagement with customers is the final step of a process that companies need to do for building a trusted relationship and 
all experts admitted that engagement is a very important aspect of social media while social media is one of the easiest 
way to achieve engagement)RUH[DPSOHSDUWLFLSDQW&VWDWHVWKDW³engagement can be given every minute in the way that 
customers want it and the moment they want it´ The participants¶YLHZLV also in line with the literature (Drury, 2007; 
Wang, 2011) that suggests that social media generate communities in places where it will be easy for companies to interact 
with customers. More specifically, participant A states WKDW³social media gives a sense of community and is very easy 
and good to get the engagement with customers´EXWDV:DQJ011) argued, this community has to be based on trust 
DQGDVH[SHUW&VD\V³companies cannot longer be opaque´ 
Social Media and brand image 
All the participants agree that social media can affect the company brand image in two ways. For example participants 
A, C and D agree with Wang¶V (2011) concept of trust as a main principle for the company. In the other hand participant 
B thinks that sometimes people know the power they have in social media and try to destroy the reputation of the 
companies only for fun and thus urges customers to start being PRUHUHVSRQVLEOH7KLV UHODWHVZLWK:HEHU¶V 
opinion about the loss of control by companies in communication channels. 
Mangold and Faulds (2009) argue about the new way to build relationships between business and customers and as 
SDUWLFLSDQW%VD\V³social media has changed relationships in a radical way´7KHQHZUHODWLRQVKLSKDVFKDQJHGIURP
uni-directional, company to customers, to bidirectional, company to customers and customers to company; the customers 
can give feedback online, share content with the companies and fiQDOO\LQWHUDFW$VH[SHUW'DUJXHV³you give them what 
they want and they can give you engagement or future sales´ 
Participants B, D and E also believe that sometimes in Spain this new relationship is not happening in Spanish companies 
because businesses DUH QRW IRFXVHG RQ FXVWRPHUV DV D FHQWUDO UROH 7KLV YLHZ LV FRQVLVWHQW ZLWK &KDXGU\¶V 
standpoint that highlights the importance of organizations to be 100% focused on their customers. 
Social Media and Operations Performance 
One of the biggest problems in Spain is the lack of integration between company departments and as a consequence 
companies need to create an overall company strategy. Expert A states WKDW³social Media has to be based on an overall 
strategy, everything has to go integrated´ZKLOHH[SHUW'EHOLHYHVWKDW³do not have an online marketing plan and an 
offline one, you have to have a great plan that integrates all´.  
According to Skul (2007) social media marketing uses pull techniques for achieving the engagement with customers and 
experts A and D admit the need for good content in order to create customer engagement. More specifically, participant 
'VD\V³customers want interesting content they care to read´ZKLOHSDUWLFLSDQW&EHOLHYHs that sometimes without the use 
RIJRRGFRQWHQW³users proactively establishes this relationship with the company´ 
In Spain according to SocialDente (2012) 75% of the Internet users are registered in social media websites, but as the 
participants established not all of them have relationship with companies. In the future this engagement will increase 
because as participDQW(VWDWHV³the generation of digital natives are growing´ 
Also, all experts except C concurred with Zuckerberg (2007) that nothing influences more than a recommendation from 
a friend, fRUH[DPSOHSDUWLFLSDQW'VD\V³customers do not believe anything that came from the companies, they only 
believe what their online friends say´ RU SDUWLFLSDQW ( VXJJHVWV WKDW ³if you treat customers well, they will be your 
DPEDVVDGRU´In addition, participants A, B and D established that obtaining an online recommendation is necessary.  
According to the experts Facebook and Tuenti are the best tools for promotions and creation of a community which is 
also supported by the literature (Parker, 2010). As participant B says³Facebook and Tuenti are more common in Spain 
than Twitter or Blogs´7KLVFRPPHQWis in line with Galindo¶V (2012) argument that they are the most common social 
media tools in Spain. Moreover, participant D argues that sometimes for some businesses it is difficult to interact with 
the use of social media EHFDXVH³Facebook is much more exposed to photos or family´ 
According to the interviewees, it is very difficult to measure ROI in social media which is also in line with literature 
(Evans, 2011). For example participant D explainV³measuring the ROI in social media makes no sense" but the experts 
agree that social media has to be measured. Expert A argues that ³the Internet gives us the opportunity to measure 
everything´ although not all companies use the best ways to measure it. For e[DPSOHSDUWLFLSDQW%H[SODLQV³right now I 
only measure the sales through Facebook´ ZKLOH participant D EHOLHYHV LQ WDNLQJ VRPH ³qualitative measures on a 
personal level´DOWKRXJKKHGLGQRWHODERUDWHIXUWKHURQWKLV 
Although the participants do not believe in ROI for social media they think there should be a way to measure the return 
of social media for businesses. Giving some examples, participant B believes that companies can measure the return in 
social media when they have a clear objective and this idea meets with Garcia¶V (2012) and Tobin¶VWKHRULHV 
Similarly participants A, C, D and E understand that return can be measured through qualitative things like interaction 
with the customers, presence in customer minds, community (Gutierrez, 2012; Evans, 2010). To summarize as participant 
A PHQWLRQV³is there a return better than a faithful community"´ 
 
5. CONCLUSIONS 
 
Social media can have a really huge impact in branding for companies. With social media strategy it could be easy to 
achieve great levels of brand awareness, recognition, image and finally increase the loyalty of the customers but 
companies should be aware of the influence that customers can have and how customerVXVHWKLV³SRZHU´DJDLQVWbrands. 
Also the research shows that not all the companies should be in social media, companies have to understand the 
implications of participating in social media and have clear objectives when they decide to use social media. According 
to our investigation one of the most common uses of social media in Spain is for promotion. This involves collection of 
information from customers, but sometimes with these kinds of users, companies attract users that only show up for the 
promotion and never participate in the community. This research indicates a great level of customer service through social 
media but companies should identify which cases can be resolved online and which ones should be resolved in the normal 
way of customer service. Moreover, in Spain some companies separate the marketing online and offline and do not drive 
them together and according to the research companies should create an overall plan using a combination of marketing 
strategies for the better performance of the company.  
Our study further indicates that engagement with customers should be the final step of companies to achieve their 
objectives in social media, but also shows how social media is the best tool to engage with customers, but obtaining a 
good level of engagement will be difficult for businesses due to the fact that companies have to achieve a high level of 
trust.  
Our research makes clear that on the Internet everything can be measured, but the investigation does not clarify which of 
the social media marketing strategies could be the most effective and neither how companies can measure the ROI. 
According to the information collected, the best way to measure the effectiveness of social media will be measuring the 
online interaction or the brand awareness achieved in social media. The investigation also shows that Twitter and 
Facebook are the best tools for branding and interviewees recognized Pinterest as the best tool for the future, because it 
complements e-commerce. 
The research has generated useful insights of the Spanish companies. However, social media is a large topic area and 
many questions still need to be answered before organisations can fully comprehend its impact and contribution for the 
company. For example a future research about the impact of the social media in the consumer purchase decision is needed. 
Furthermore, social media is a new phenomenon that will be subject to change so it would be valuable to repeat this study 
in the future to explore its development within the Spanish companies. 
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